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HIS EQUAL IN HEIGHT.
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Lincoln's I'lrannut Little Interview
With m Coal Heaver.
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U. 8. District Attorney
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8. Marshal

Colonel Ellsworth, being no much
shorter, could not tell, bo be climbed on
the guard rail and. putting his hand
across tho top of the beadH of tho two
men, snld, "i believe they are exactly
the same height." Then Lincoln and
the coal beaver turned around and
faced each other. The crowd shouted
loudly when Lincoln took tho black.
Ktoty band of tho coal heaver la his and
gave n hearty handshake to tho man
who was his equal In height. Thomas
II. Tibbies In Success Magazine.
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DlHtnneca In Venesnela.
In traveling In Venezuela It Is not
enough t ) :.'k how far distant a place
Ir.lii't ale-- how far up or down In other
words, what Its altitude Is, and, no less
Important, what bills and valleys have
t.t be
Thus It is not only
neves.'ia-- y
ti ktiDw t'.iat Carneas Is sis JOSHUA S. BAYNOLDS, President,
miles distant In a straight line from La
(Jun.vra. Its seaport, but that It lies at U. S. S 1'EWAUT.
an elevation of nearly li; !f a mile above
sea level r.nd that to reach It ono has
cross a mountr.ln wall rising far
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tale of horror was told by marks
of human blood In the home ,tf J. V,
J. K. Sheridan
Hoa-Land Onice
M. K. Otero , unta Ko
Williams, a well known merchant of
Hco. Uind Ofllce
KrcdMuller Simla Fu
uac, Ky., He writes: "Twenty years
K. Vun Pallen. i.us Cruucs ..Heir. I.rtnd Olllce
ago I had severe hemorrhages of the
11,1). llowmiml.HOruocs. ..Ucc. Land Onice
lungs, and was near death when I boUcif. I.und Olllce
Itoswcll
Ilownril
Keo. Land Oftloc
gan
Itoswcll...
L.
(lever,
taking Dr. King's New Discovery. it hove tho clouds. Tills, to the experiencl.
ed traveler, incar.s that he must preHe. Land Olllce
15 W. Fox Folsom
complettly
It
cured me and I have re pare fur an entirely
Heo. Land Olllco
different cllViato.
A. W. Thompson
mained well ever siuce." It cures George M. L. Brown in St. Nicholas.
' TEREITOaiAL.
Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs, Settl
Attorncy-GenerA- l
ed Colds and Ilroncbitls, and Is the
leo. W.Prltchard
A Toarhhtx Lament.
Fo
l'lm. Attorney
K. C. AlilH'lt
only known cure for Weak Lungs.
Addressing a political gathering tho
Chamlicrlnln's Salve.
..I.ao Cruce
II. II. Unit
This salve U lutended especially for Kvery bottle guaranteed by all drug other day. a speaker gave his bearers
"
I". W. Clancy. Alliiniuennio
sores, nipples, burns, frost bites, chap gists. GOc and $1.00. Try bottle free. a tou h of the pathetic. "I miss," ho
"
Cha. A. Spies Las Vcinis
said, brushing away n not unmanly
ped hands, Itching piles, chronic sore
J. Leahy Knton
tear "I miss inauy of the old faces I
Librarían eyes, granulated eye lids, old chronic
I. uruvetle Einmott
Clerk Supreme Court sores
used to shake hands with." Loudon
Joan l. Sena
skin,
such
and
fur
diseases
of
Ibc
The Better Half Indeed.
Si'Pt. Penitentiary
Globe.
H.O.
scald
worm,
as
ring
tetter,
rbeum,
insilt
an
recently
English
Judge
had
An
Ailjiilnnt
General
W. II. Whituumn
or
head,
herpes,
barbers'
itch,
scabies
too
appeared
Treasurer
A
det'enúniil
spiration.
J. II. Van.;lm
THE 5UEE WAY
Amlllor itch or eczema. It has met with un- dull to make a defense or nn.nvcr InW. (I. Surirent
pneumonia and consump
prevent
to
Oil
Inspector
'Coal
Homero
to
put
by
him
the
Rímenlo
paralleled success In the treatment of telligibly question.)
your cold when it Ur.
is
cure
to
lion
Instruction
Nwpt.
Public
lludlcy
llirani
Judge. Suddenly the Judge said, "Whero
Public Primer these diseases. 1'rlce 25 cents per box. do you live?" und the Intelligible reply. appears. Acker s l.tigliso remedy win
J. I). Hushes
Try It. Kor sale by all dealers In nied.
"Abol'.Ltlvo mlmitcH off," was at once tup tho cough In a night, and drive
COUNTY.
Always
t ci your system.
Juit run homo the cuL!
County Commissioner
II. T. I.luk
Sick headache results from a deran forthcoming.your "Then
wife, and run a little a quick and sure cure for asthma, and
and fetch
Oiumy Commissioner gement of the
J. C. Cmeton
Is cured by
and
stomach
County Commissioner
quicker than you talk." It was O.one, bronchitis, and all throat and lung
II. n. Ownby
Probate Judire Chaniherlaln's Stomach and Liver Tab and the wife's clear and businesslike
C. Ileiiiiett.
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
Probate Clerk lets. Sold by all deulers In med.
W. II Walton
statement of tho facts won tje day for
the druggists will refund your money.
..Assessor
A. I!. I.:llrl
her helpless husband.
ShorlB
Write to us for free sample. W. H.
C. A. PariKworlh
Not a Snfe Rale.
School SuK)rintmdonl
Aeran N. Whlto
Hooker & Co., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
Moon Inhabited.
Is
the
I
believe,"
said
the
enthusiastic
Treasurer
A. 9. Coodcll
Drug Mercantile company.
proven
moon
Science
has
the
that
young
Surveyor
;.'
tiling
a
uullior,
first
"that the
J .C. Mc.Kco
man should do when he proposes to has an atmosphere, which makes life
PBEGINOT,
write m pimor of any - kind Is to get In some form possible on thatsatellitc
Corrected.
full of bis subject."
ni"
but not for human beings, who have a
"Yiii must have money to lie able to
Peace
the
SI
matice
(Irntli
W.
M.
I disagree with you," replied his hard enough timeon this earth of ours; offer me so beautiful au engagement
Constable
H. J. Slct.rath
1. II. Kolzlo, K. C. licit more mature friend. "In fact, I shud especially those who dou't know that vlns."
ehool Directors
der to think or what might result ir l Electric Bitters cure Headache, 1311
"Must hare had money, you mean."
J. It. Oivnbv
followed your advice."
Houston Tost.
Malaria,
lousness,
Chills
and
Fever,
What are you working on?"
An adilros on Intoxicating liquors) Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Dizziness, TorEoutlieru PjoíGo Railroad.
The surest pleasures lie within the
to be read before our temporauee so pid Liver, Kidney complaints, General circle of useful occupation. Mere pleasI.ordsbii ra; Thne labio.
Debility and Female weaknesses. Un ure, sought outside of usefulness, is
ciety."
WftHTBOITNII.
equalled as a general Tonic and Ap Irausht with poison. Beether.
P. M. P. SI.
V.':4I
petl.er for weak persons and especial
P Égoenircr
(row Strong Alexia.
Nl
RAST
ü. M. A. M.
MOKITKA POSITINKI.Y CUUES'SICK
Nothing will relieve Indigestion that ly for the aged. It Induces sound sleep.
Kodol Fully guaranteed by all druggists. headache, indigestion and constipaIs not a thorough digest ant.
Pisscner
Trains ron ou Pacific Time.
you eat, Price only uOc.
tion. A delightful herb drink,
H.II.IxnnAM Dyspepsia Cure digests what
K. F.. CM.viN.
Superintendent,
allows
rest reall eruptions of the skin, proto
stomach
and
rtencrnl
the
Mnntiirer.
O. V. ItieilAiniSON, fupU'il Inmsiil-BELLS AS BAROMETERS.
cuperate grow strong again. A few
ducing a perfect complexion, or money
B. N. HiinwK.
A M. (ovKiiN.
Suuei luteinient, Asst. Supcrlnumilent. doses of Kodol aftermcals will soon
refunded. 20 cts and 50 cts. Eagle
Will Indicate What the drug mercantile conipauy.
restore the stomach and digestive or Their Tone
Weather Will lie.
gans to a lull performance oi incir
Church bells can serve another pur
Lnrlno; n tfarlr Foundation.
by
Sold
w
naturally.
the
functions
Itnll
New Slcxlco
pose besides ringing you to worship,
Arixon
"Wits it necessary for you to kiss my
Eagle Drug Mercantile Co.
NOltTIl BOtIN'I
a
good
a
lhey
make
for
substitute
daughter the very first lime you met
V. M.
barometer. As tho atmosphere Is the her?"
):ll
Lnrilxlatric .
The Prise Mednl Holder.
4; 13
sole
of
sound
from
bell
tho
conductor
Dnneaii
'No, madam, not absolutely neces
ri.ri
First Athlete Do you see that gen
Cliinm
tho cur. It is obvious that the In- sary, but I wanted to get on a friendly
':iíu
tleman yonder' lie holds the largest to
Haehlta...
miality of tho sound as basis with her as soon as possible."
number of prizes rind medals ever pos- tensity and
BOl'TltUOllND
A. M sessed by any ono man. Second Ditto perceived by .the ear will depend on Woman's Home Companion.
T:
Clifton
What, that fellow? lie doesn't look the state of the medium through which
tt:M
comes. For instance, if hells sound
'
Iiunctui
Il!::l
Lit like a champion,
l irst unto it Itvery
t
IK YOU Altli TltOUHLKD WITII IM
r.iiiiKliitrir .
12:1U P.M.
of an evening, this
Is Just as I tell you, though,
lie la a points distinctly
Ilachlta
uy sores,
pure
blood,
indicated
probability
of
wet
day
the
a
tj
pawnbroker, you see.
Trains run daily. Mountaiu time.
following, since air heavily charged pimples, headache, etc.. we would
Blood Elixir,
with moisture conducts sound better recommend Acket's
Don't Tie Yoorseir Up.
than dry air. So, too, as dense air
which we sell under a positive guaran
Don't tie a cough or a cold up la your
better than light air, bells sound tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
M. M. CROCKER, M. D.
system by taking a remedy that binds moro clearly wbeu tho barometer is syphilitic
poisions and all blood dis
mtSurcen
l'bfIH"i
the bowels. Take Kennedy's Laxative high than when It is low, other tilings eases. 50 cts. and $1.00. Eagle Drug
Honey and Tar. It U different from being equal, uud so, too, with hot and
nistriel SurKcon Soullu rii Puclflc and
Mercant ile company.
New Mexico Hnttroftd, all other cough syrup. It la better. It cold air. These principles are familiar
Aiimma
Co,
Copper
Consolidated
country
living
folk
the
to
within
all
duraran to American
opens the bowels expels all cold from
.
NkwMmko. the system, relieves coughs, colds, sound of church bells. About live
The Gem of the Collection.
LtlltUHBUUO
from I.ebekUe, In r.elgiuui, there
Baron X. bad been going over tho
croup, whooping cough, etc. An Ideal mlle3some
small bells which are called museum or n little country town, nan
are
remedy for young and old. Children "water bells." When they are heard when
ubout to leave he asked the curaEG AN
MerDrug
Eagle
by
Sold
the
like It.
distinctly in tlio town ruiu Is sure to tor if there was anything wore to bo
follow. London Spectator.
Been.
ATTOHN KY AT LA W. cantile Co.
'Yes, baron," was tho reply, "there
Uuild
A Chauce For Satisfaction
OIHce Inthe ArlvnaCopperrompany'
a little casket."
Devil- - Inland Torture
remains
Kiver.
Iiir Went elde
Witch
If you ever bought a box of
No doubt used as a deposit for the
case of
terrible
the
no
Is
than
woise
Hazel Salve that failed to give satis
afllicted me 10 years. Then jewelry of some eminent personage?"
faction the chances are It (lid not have Piles that
to apply Ilucklcn's Ar- inquired the baron.
advised
was
I
print&
Co,"
C.
DeWItt
tho name "E.
No. sir; that Is where I put tho tips
less than a box perand
Salvo,
nica
given to me by visitors to the museum."
ed on the wrapper and pressed In the
ALVAN N. WHITE,
S. Nap
L.
me,
writes
manently
cured
Paris Journal.
box. Tho original DeWltt's Witch
Solicitor
Attorney
wounds,
give satis- ier, of Kugles, Ky. Heals all
to
never
falls
Salve
Hazel
Allbtiainesn will receive prompt tttt loo faction (or burns, sores, bolls, tetter, Burns and Sores like magic, oc at an
Acker's Dyspepsia
bleed- druggists.
Olllco: UooiasSaud 4 Blmpliard )lulh)lng cracked hands, etc. For
and all disorders arts'
dyspepsia
cure
v
Buardtroet.
ing, itching anil protruding Piles It af
Womnn'a War
Endorsed by
ing from indigestión.
' NEW MEXICO fords almost immediate relief. It HusbandOneWhy
KiIVEBCITi- - ure you buying such physicians everywhere.
Sold by all
t.y
J.agie
trie
stops the palo, bold
an expensive present for Mrs. Shoddy? druggists, lío cure, no pay. 25cents.
Drug Mercantile Co.
I thought you told mo you hated her. Trial packages free by writing to W.
Wife So I do, but I know sho can't
A
& Co., Buffalo N. Y
Don It lo Any Good?
afford to give'ine it return one as hand- II. Hooker
If
you
It
perfectly
will
iiiako
eat
to
good
her
do
some,
and
does it
What
Living Indoors no much during the
Tn LtBKRAi, ha made arrangement to your stomach fails to digest the food? furious. Baltimore American.
winter months creates sort of stuffy,
None. It doea you harm causes belch-lug- ,
condition in the blood
want
A Lucky Postmistress
Bour stomach, flatulence, eto.
Cleau up and
generally.
system
who
Me.,
Cary,
and
of
Alexander,
When the stomach fails a little Kodol Is Mrs.
a few
each meal will has found Dr. KlDg'a New Life Pills get ready for spring. Take
Cure
Dyspepsia
after
pills
ron
little
famous
These
Early
Risers.
remedy
ever
tried
she
best
the
bo
to
you
digest what
eat and makes the
bowels
and
stomach
liver,
the
cleanse
Stomach,
and
Liver
thorouyh for keeping the
stomach sweet. Kodol
blood a chanco to purify
will afford relief from Bowels In perfect order. You'll agree and give tho
Persona wlshln to ubc4luc tor any period digestant and
relieve headache, sallo
They
pur
Itself.
try
painless
you
If
these
her
with
digesany disorder due to imperfect
can leave their subscriptions at tklt office
new life. Guaranteed complexion, etc. Sold by the Eagle
Infuse
tfires
that
by
Sold
the
or
asslmilatloo.
lual
tion
I
and will receive the pauer or raaifailne
Drug Mercantile Co.
by all druggists. Brice 20c.
Eagle Drug Mercantile Cu.
through the poetottict
Deputy U. a. Murshul
U. i. Coal Mino Inspector
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WJint "llnmlr" Meant.
Though the Scottish guard of France
bnd long lost Its natural character, it
jealously retained tmt!l the crash of
17SD
all IU curious old privileges,
which, though they led to constant
wr.T.is'es witii other regiments, had
been duly allowed by Louis XIV. He
was actually obliged t Intervene at
hi own ved',iii:i to compose a disputo
nn to tlio precedence of tlio Scots
yiards uud tho Cent
"FroU'l ns n Scotchman" was a: old
provc.li in France, and their successors
In the bolyguard did their best to Justify it. But the most envious survival,
long after a wold of Scotch had been
heard In tho corps, was the practico of
answering "liaiiilr" (a corruption for "I
nm he:-- ') when tho roll waa called,
which was rolldn.Kly maintained, at
nil eve'ilM. down to tho revolution.
Macnd'
I Magazine.

Fifty Ycsrs iho

When Lincoln v,hh on IiIh way to as
'
CUBI.TSnKT) FKIDA'VS.
sume the ofllcu of iiix'Hldcnt tlio train
was deluyod ut KrtHHlom. l'a., by uu
t
to tt freight train that was a
Itv IIO.N'I II. KUlIK.
little svoy nhcml. Lincoln was hciNjih- lutuleil liy Alajor Suu.ncr out! Colonel
8 absenption Prices.
timer EilMvrortli of the coloinate.l
of íouuvcs. Nulther Major Sum- ...II CO
Three Months
1
BIX Months
tier nor Colonel Kll.stvorlh wus tall, ami
8 W n tliej
Ono Year
stood bcsiilo Lincoln on tlie rtar
Subscription Alwv I'avableln Art vaneo.
platform Tvlillo be U)ade bis ntllress
they looked shorter than they really
were. At tho close of Llneoln's short
speech a coal beaver called out, "Abe,
tliry nay you aro the tallest man In t'.ie
FEDERAL.
I'nitel States, but I tluii't believe you
Ucleitnto to Cnnirrrss
W. H. Andrews
Governor are any tnllcr tliun I am." Lincoln ro
II. J. Muircrmun
Secretary
lled, "C'num up hero and let us meas
J. W. Kuynolds
Chief Justice ure." 1 ho coal ueuver prexftcd his way
W.J. Mills
Associate through the crowd and cl!mlcd on the
lru A. Abbott
Associate
Wm. II. Pul1"
plntfonn. where Lincoln and he Ktood
Associate back to back. Turulnjr ta
Jnu U. McKIo
Colonel Ells
Associate
Vruiik W. Piirkjr
worth, Lincoln Bald, "Which la the
Associate
K. A. Mutin..-
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Capital $3oo,ooo

Surplus $60,000

Deposits, $2,5oo,ooo.
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OUR BEST ATTENTION.
Everything of a banking nature entrusted to our caro receives our best
We shall be glad to have a share of your business.
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E. M. Williams, President. J. N Porter,
Cashier. J. N. Robinson. Asst. Cashier.

Vice President.

P.
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Greer,

DIKF.CTOKS

E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz. P. P. Greer.. Clifton, Ariz. J. C. Turslcy,
Sam Abraham, Clifton, Ariz.
Safford, Ariz.
J. N. Porter, Globe, Ariz.
J. N. Robinson, Clifton, Ariz. Jno. R. Hampton.
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W. D. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.

I. E. SOLOMON,
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Clifton Arii.

DIRECTOES:

S. VANGORDER, Cashier.
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E. MILLS, Vice Pres.

Bank and Trust

Gila Valley

Soloinonville, Ariz,
Morunci, Arif .
I. K. Nolomon.
II. W. WIcker.hBm,
nn. T. O'llryttn, O. K .Mills, 11. H. VKiiUorder,
I'll. Freildelit httl.
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tlon of bcliiff a good copper man, bas
charge of tbe property for tbe new
and bag a free band as to tb
ym Huiro. owners,
I.ordabtirg
work. Tbe Copper Dick will, In all
probability, soon become one of the
rUBLISHKI) FR1DAT8.
big producers of Grant county.
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II. KF.IZIR.

Subscription Prices.
Three Months
Mix Month!

00

,
1

n
00

On Year

Subscription Always Varebleln Advance.

The school children under the efficient care of their teachers, Miss
Swan. MIssNoble.and Mrs. Shine gave
an entertainment at tbe Knights of
Tytblas ball last Friday night, as the
closing exercises of the school. As en
tcrulners It Is probably true that
these people are not In tbe same class
as tbe opera troupe which went
thrnuirh town Sunday, returning to
New York after having been burned
out at San Francisco, but It Is safe to
nay that most of the people who at
tended the entertainment enjoyed It
more than they would bearing the
opera company, because they bad an
active personal Interest lo the actor
As a general rule theyouogcr theactor
the better tbe presentation, as tbey
were not subject so much to tbe stage
fright. The children were all dree6ed
in their best, and they made a pretty
sight, and tho writer who bad been
used to seeing them In every day at'
tire, hardly knew many of them. It
Is true of the children that dress alters and improves them a great deal,
and their parents can be proud of their
The first
good looks, on occasions.
number was a song by the school. The
second was a part song, war and peace,
a number of the boys representing the
different nations, and sangsongs appropriate, with a closing song lo honor
of peace. Tbe third was a song by tbe
scholars In Miss Swan's room. The
fourth was a doll show, which was
given by a number of thesmaller ones,
and each little girl explained
her doll was better and nicer than any
other doll. The fifth was entitled a
"Rainbow In the Clouds," and was
given by a number of girls. The first
lot on the stage sang a song in honor
of the rose, and this was followed by a
number of other classes of girls who
sang 6ongs In honor of other flowers,
winding up with a chorus anda display
of tbe flowers that made a rainbow.
The sixth was called the "Carnival of
the Year." It started with a recitation In honor of New Years day, and
was followed bv a similar one for
every holiday In tbe year, and winding
up with one for Christmas. The
seventh was a comedy entitled the
"Buggies Dinner Party." The Buggies
family consisted mostly of children,
and they were Invited out to a dinner
party. Mrs. Buggies, Bcbecca Bailey,
had to wash all tbe children, and flx
up some finery for each one, and her
act was most amusing. Tbe dinner
party was a success, as regards the eating, although it lacked some of being
a social function. Tbe closing number was a song by the school, "Vacation Days." Tbe children all did exceedingly well, and their work showed
tbey bad been well trained, and their
teachers, bad taken great pains with
them. From all that tbe Liberal can
learn, from tbe scholars, the teachers,
the parents, and the school board, tbe
school this year has been a great success, aud the children have learned remarkably well.
v--

Tbe people in Lordsburg did their
mite towards helping the stricken peo- plo In San Francisco.
A subscription
paper was started the Cm of the week
and on Wednesday eighty-on- e
dollars
were sent to San Francisco. The following is the subscription list: J. A.
Leahy, W. II. Small, II. F. Brlnkman,
S. Owens, Hardin & Jochem, Brown &
Harris, Unkown.McGrath Bros., James
McCabe, D.II.Kedlze, $5 each; Charlie
Lee, Tom Tong Co., 13 each; Fred L.
Smyth, Unknown, J.T. Mahoney, 12
each; K. B. Ownby, H. R. Cate, C. H.
Brlnkman, J. J. Malooe, I. A. Wood,
K. L. Witty, K. D. Smyth, A.N Munn,
W. E. Nickel, C. P. Seymour. A.
Schramm, Tom rock, B. B. Ownby, J.
R. Ownby, T. V. Humphrey, J. L.
Augustine, C. W. Noble, Palace Restaurant, Cash, I. B. Wood, II each.
In addition to this J. L. Wells, of this
place sent a check for t25totheEl
l'aso relief committee before be knew
of tbe existence of this paper, thus
making a total of one hundred and six
dollars sent from Lordsburg. The
Liberal will receive, acknowledge in
its columns and forward any further
contributions that charitable people
may wish to contributo to tbe sufferers lo tbe stricken city.
The Southern Faclflc pay car would
have started from San Francisco on
the 13th, If It bad not been for the
earthquake and the tire. The payroll
and tbe checks were all made out, but
tbe Ore got them. New payrolls bad
tobe made out on each division and
sent In. Tbe clerks lo the paymaster's
oRlce are said to be bard at work making out new checks, and tbey will be
sent out as soon as possible. In tbe
meantime all tbe railroaders will have
to wait for their March pay, but they
are not kicking, tbey are glad tbey
were working so far from
Caught Cold While Muntluf a Barclay.

Mr. Wm.Tbos. Lanograo, provincial
Constable at Chapleau. Ontario, says:
"1 caught a Bevere cola wntie huntiog
a burglar in tbe for est swamp last fall.
Hearing of Chamberlain sCough Kern
ed y , I tried It, and after using two
small bottles,! was completely cured
This remedy Is Intended especially for
coughs and colds, it will loosen ana
relieve a severe cold in less lime than
any other treatmectland Is a favorite
wherever Its superior excellence bas
become known. For sale by all deal'
ers In medicine.
Yon ara la a Bad Fix
But we will care yoa if you will psy 0
Men who are Weak, Nervous and debili

tnted suffering from Nervous Debility
Seminal weakness, and all the eRects of
early evil babits, or later indiscretions,
which lead to Premature Decay, con sump
tion or instantly , should tend for and read
the "book of life," giving particulars fcr
d home cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
resaing Dr. Parker s Medical and surgí
cal iostite, 151 North Spruce St., Nash'
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a cure or no
pay. ibehunday Morning.
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W. 8. Bailty, P. O. True, Teiaa, writea: "My
wife bad been angering five rears with paralysis ia
her arm, when I wat perauarled to bm Ballard's

Boow Liniment, which effected a completa cur. I
bare also used It (or old sores, frost Utas and skia
raptiona. It does the work."
ONCE TRIED, ALWAYS
BEST LINIMENT Oft EARTH
'
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Rheumatism Makes LI fa Miserable.
A happy home la the most valuable
possessiou that is within tbe reach of
mankind, but you cannot enjoy its
comforts if you are buffering from roe
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WORLD S STANDARD KRNCRENUB IIOOK
ON COPPER.
The Miner needs the book for the facts It
fw"lt
mlnlnpand the iiiim.iI.
.
i no niYWHir iiimxi. tho hook for the fuels It
flvos hlin ahout Minina- Inveatini-nt- s
and
i op.er Mtatisiics.
Hundreds
Hwlndliiur
Companies aro evHaed In pin In of
Kna-llsh- .
V rice Is n In Iliickram. with (lit top; ST.Bfl
in tun niiniry morocco.
Will be sent fully
prejmid. on approval, to any add .,
ordered,
ii nd inn y be returned wltum a week of
If not found fully satisfactory.
HOH CK I. PTEVKNS. Hill PmTorrir
IUM,'K, HUUanTOK, MlOM.Sjf, B. A
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' From the way my wife coughed for six months. I knrw she hAmere
"e'-to- n.
to a
tion. She showed it In her face, too, and her body watted sway
1
After she got down in bed tbe doctors couldn't do any good. 8rst-ci-s "
both Dr. T. A. Shannon nd Dr. N. L. Hawsen, each of whom i
physician, but they had nothing;
that would reach the trouble
in her lungs. My wife's father
came to see her one day, when
shefgot very low. lie lives in
Cedar Lake, Wis., while we
live in Rice Lake, Wis. He
aid he knew what was needed.
nd made me get a bottle of
Acker's English Remedy for
Consumption. I went to
Schmidt's, our local druggist.
and got a bottle, and it helped
her right away. She took eight
$oc. bottles, and they put her
back on her feet and made her
as sound and well as any woman in town. She has taken
on flesh again, she doesn't
cough, and if any one who
doesn't know the facts was to
be told sho was so tear death
with consumption, he wouldn't
believe it. My wife does all
her housework, and at night
what I
Her stomach no longer gives her any trouble at an. Maybe yon doubt
am tolling. If so. f advise you to see J. N. Schmidt, the druggist who sold me
same thing; Her
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption. He'll tell you thelung
troubles; that
saya Acker's English Remedy is wonderful in all throat and
oaa av
it is sold on a guarantee to cure, or money returned, and heof never yet
bottle come back to his store, although be has sold hundreds then. My namo
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."
a posltHm
Acker's BnaiUb Remedy ia sold by all dnirrlsts under
and a
;c,
failure.

5"?
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ASSAY

Read This, Consumptives
'

BOOK

DAILY

umatism. Vou throw aside business
cares when you enter your home and
you can be relieved from thus rheumatic pains also by applying Chamber
lain's l'aln lialm. Ooe application
will give you relief and Its continued
for a short time will bring about a
The Copper Dick mines at ITacblta use
permanent cure. For sale by all deal
have been sold to Clancy Brothers for ers la medicine.
1100.000. of which ten per cent bas
been paid down. Tbe contract re'
quires that work shall commence lm'
mediately on tbe property, and that a
second payment shall be made In June.
The Copper Dick was owned by J. B.
O
Tyler, of Ohio, who bas had the prop
erty for some fifteen years. Mr. Tyler
got Interested in a silver proposition at
JIachlU severa' years ago, and paid a
good deal of attention to it, but It did
not Dan out as cipected. While at
JIachita be found the Copper Dick,
and If tbe Li usual Is not mistaken,
located it himself. After doing con
sldcrable work on it be became satis- fled that It would be a big property,
bu' be had not tbe necessary money to
develop it Into a paying proposition
To make sure of it be had tbe mine
patented.
lie bad some adjoining
claims which were not patented, and
bad to come out every year and do the
assessment work on them. Tbe other
claUa Uld so that all work done on
the main property developed the un
Dátente d nroDcrtlia. bo that all bis
work bas been of value. After doina
FOR SALE BY
tbe necessary amount of work he
would generally have enough ore to
cStomn,
shin to bay all expenses, and often
leave a good profit. Ot course tbe expense of shipping when be had to
haul tbe ore to Separ was greater than
it Is at present, but even since tbe
Southwestern bas been built be bas
not done much more than the necessary work, although It Is reported that
In some of tbe years his profit from the
assessment work bas been as blgb as
18,000. With an experienced copper
man la charge of tbe property, and
City, New Mexico.
enough capital to properly handle the
Is
bound
necessary
mine
It
at the
work
WILL MA KK KKOfLAR VISITS TO
R. Y. Wito be a big proposition.
Lordsburf, N. M.
lliams of Caoanea, wbo bat tbe reputa- -
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A son was bora to Mr. and Mrs.
last week.

J. It.Costello.who has been at

d

Uoose-vc- lt

for some months, has returned to
Lordsburii.
Mrs. II. J. McGrath went to Kl Paso
this week, and is visiting with her
parents.
Guy Hull writes that his store is a
wreck at San Jose, but neither he nor
any of his folks ar hurt.
Jndy Leahy, who was attending
school at San Jose, writes he Is all
rluht. but ho wants to come home.
Miss Florence Noble, who taught In
our ecbool this winter, left yesterday
for her old home io Hardin, Missouri.
A daughter has been born to Mr.
and Mrs. Love R. Jones, of Gold Hill.
This their second dauRhter.
A. Orflla, the Tucson lawyer, was la
the city Tuesday, ca route to Morcad,
on legal business.
Fred. L. Smyth is enjoying metropolitan Ufe and leading a butterfly existence In El Paso this week.
Mrs. CW. Wilcox has received word
from her relatives in San Francisco
that they lost everything but their
lives, and were glad to pull out that
well.
U. C. Ely, the Demlng attorney, was
in the city Saturday, on business. Mr.
Ely, was wearing the smile that would
not come oft because the stork has visited bis house aud left another girl
baby.
Miss Genevieve Robinson was in the
city Friday, en route from Los Angeles to Steeplerock, to visit her relatives, the family of Sanford Robin-

'

son.

The brick layers are busy with the
walls of the new roundhouse, and the
luiners are busy blasting pits for the
stalls In the new house. Several times
a day blasts are turned loose, and tbey
now have got to be an old story.
Dr. EdgaNorthway arrived in town
this week, looked It over, became satisfied there wat- an opening for him,
and decided to settle here. Ills card
appears la this issue of the Liberal.
O.J. Gramley, who lost bis foot as
the result of an accident Id the local
Southern Pacific yard some time ago,
and since then has been in the Hotel
Dleu, at El Paso, has returned, and is
now traveling with the aid of a pair of
crutches.
Squires, of the
Superintendent
United .States and Mexico development company, was in the city from
Granite Gap, between trains Saturday.
He is shipping ore regularly from the
mines.
Postmaster Watters of Duncan was
In the city between trains Monday.
Mr. Watters has just received bis
as United States couiv, commissioner, which authorizes bim to
take testimony Incases that refer to
the business of the land office.
Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Smith and Bes
sle were In the city Wednesday, en
routo from Clifton to Globe, where
they will make their future home. Mr.
Smith has organized the new National
bank of Globe, which will open for
business in a few days.
The mill of the National Gold and
Silver mining company, at Steins,
which has been shut down for some
repairs, started up again Monday. The
company has accumulated a large
amount of ore on the dumps, and the
mine Is fio developed that it will be
able to keep the mill supplied with
mora than itcan handle.
W. D. Mathesoo, who has been acting as a substitute postal clerk between Clifton and Lordsburg since the
first of the inootb, left Wednesday fof
Los Angeles, wbore he will take a run
between Los Angeles and San Francisco. Henry O. Goebel now has'charge
of the run.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Payne were in
the city Friday, en route from Clifton
to Berkeley, California. Their daughter, Bessie, is In Berkeley, and bad
been staying with Mr. Payne's sister,
Mrs. Gurdon Bradley, and attending
school, and had been taken down with
the measles. Mr. Payne bad received
a telegram that the case was a serious
one, and so they started to her
While in town Mr. Payne re
celved another telegram saying she

The first mall out of San Francisco
slnco the fire was received in Lordsburg Monday. It was a bundle of
Chronicles printed the morning of tho
earthquake. Tbey wtre probably printed and sent to the postofilco before the
troublo commenced, and stayed there
until Saturday. Tuesday Tom Tung
got a letter from a Chinese friend that
was postmarked at San Francisco on
the 21st, the upper edge and the right
end of tho envelope was burocd off,
and tho stamp was gone. The contents were all right. It bad been written and posted the night before the
flro. On the same mall Mrs. Gustln
received a letter from her sister In
San Francisco, saying she was safe.
The letter had no stamp on It, but the
postal department carried it Just the
same. A great deal of mall was talc-c- a
out of San Francisco
without
stamps, as it was impossible to get
stamps, and the department thought
it could afford to transmit mall free
telling friends that the people were
able to write after the great experience. There was some queer looking
mall in the postal car this week, but
all will be received with great pleasure
by the people to whom it is addressed.
One queer piece was a section torn
from a pasteboard box. It was about
three inches wide and four long, the
corners and edges were irregular, for
it had been torn, Dot cut. On one
s'de was the message, and the other
the address. It bad no stamp, but had
the San Francisco postmark.
On the fourth page of today's Liberal will be found the incorporation
notice of the Lordsburg Mining and
Reduction company. The organiiers
of this company expect to build large
reduction works, both concentrators
and smelters, and besides handling
the ore tbey will mioe themselves they
will be In the market for custom ores.
The work will probably be placed at
Pyramid, and besides the works tbey
are contemplating the building of a
railroad to connect Pyramid and
Lordsburg, in fact the articles of incorporation for the railroad have been
signed, and probably will be filed with'
the secretary of the territory this
week. The erection of these works by
such practical people as Messrs. Wells,
Hoffman and Lister means a greal
deal for the future prosperity of this
camp, for it will permit of the handl
log of a large amount of ore that cannot pay transporatlon charges to the
smelters at El Paso nr Douglas.
Sig Simon, a well known traveling
man who Is frequently in Lordsburg
and baa many acquaintances in this
section, was bard hit by the San Francisco disaster. 'Within a month he
had bought a piece of real estate in
the business section, paying down
some thirty tbousaud dollars, and giv
ing a mortgage for some thirty-sevethousand more. He estimates that the
insurance on the property, and what
is left of the real estate will about pay
the mortgage, and that he Is out tHe
thirty thousand, 'the accumulations of
a lifetime of hard work on the road.

Hard luck.
Mr. John K. Ersklne, Jr., of New
York, president of tbe Standard min
ing company, of Clifton, was in tbe
city Tuesday, en route to Clifton to
look after the Interests of the property.
Mr. Ersklne says the Standard is doing well, and bids fair to be a great
property when developed. The company takes in a little more money from
tbe sale of ore every month than It
spends in development,and this money
is all put into tbe development fund.
In course of time It will be In sucha
sbapo that tbe surplus money, which
is now put into development, will be
available for the use of the stockholders, and will go to them as dividends.
Tuesday a fifty foot bridge, about
seven miles this aide of Clifton, was
burned. It Is supposed that it caught
fire from coals dropped from a passing
engine. When discovered It was nearly
consumed. Tbe passenger train was
on this aide, and all passengers, mail
and express were transferred. A large
force of men were set to work and a
big cribbing was built. Tbe passengers
bad to transfer Wednesday morning,
but tbe train got loto Clifton Wednesday evenlog.

My

ANOEL CHILDREN.

Is there any hnppie
woman in this world than
that mother whose each
successive little one seems
to her but one more darling angel to continually
lift her thoughts toward
the sunshine of perfect

5- -

happiness?
But sorry is
the lot of that poor mother to whom motherhood
baa teased to be a
cause of rejoioiitg,
but bss become instead a burden to
bo dreaded
and
looked forward to
melancholy
with
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The Liberal received this week a
card from E. W. Clapp, dated the 20th,
and postmarked at Oakland, saying he
bad lost everything but his family,
which was safe and sound. In tbe
depot Ore here last September Mr.
Clapp lost everything be had except
his Insurance, and soon thereafter
moved to San Francisco, where he got
caught in tbe great disaster.
Tbe stock of the Calumet & Arizona
company was listed on the Bon ton
stock exchange last week. Tbe com
pany bas been endeavoring for some
time to have tbe stock listed, but bas
been prevented by tbe time it took to
comply with the various rules required
by the exchange before' tbe stock can
However it is now all
be listed.
right.
The Investores and tbe mining ex
pert often have different ideas about
wbat Is expected of an expert. Re
cently an investor who has on occas'
ions Invested money to mines in this
section of the world, bad presented to
him an Investing proposition in what
was supposed to be a good property.
lie engaged a mining expert, one of
the best in Denver, to look tbe pro
perty over and report to bim. The expert made a thorough examination,
and his report is said to be one of tbe
mostexbaustive ever seen in New York.
It bad a long typewritten description
of the property, page after page of tbe
results of the assays of the ores in the
property, tine maps of the property,
both topographical and geological, and
everything else that an expert could
give to show wbat the property was,
Tbe whole was nicely bound In limp
leather, and tbe name of the investor
appeared on the front cover in letters
of gold. The' investor examined it
carefully, and tho more be reaa It the
lees he knew about it. Finally be
bundled the book up, sent it back to
tbe expert and wrote him about as
.
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what I want to know Is It I Invest In
this will I have a run for my money?"
The expert is still working on tbe prop
osition.

Grip Uulnkly Knonkett Out.
"Some weeks ago during the severe
winter weather both my wife and my
'

self contracted severe colds which
soeedllv developed Into the worst kind
of la grippe with all its miserable
Rvmptorns," says Mr. J. S. Eirleston of
Maole Lianmog, low. "Knees ana
joints aching, muscles sore, bead stopped ud. eves and nose running, with
alternate 6pells of chlls and fever. We
beuan ubIob Chamberlain's uough
Hemedv.alding tbe same with adouble
dose of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablet", and by its liberal use
soon completely knocked nut the grip "
Mrs. Sarah Simpson has received a Sold by all dealers in medicine.
letter from her daughter.Mrs. Wilson,
DEPAUTMKNT OK TH E INTERIOR
who was In San Francisco at the time XTOTICB KOIt PUBLICATION.
LAND
nfnee at I. its Oncea. New Mexico. Mar,
of the fire. Mrs. Wilson escaped with
WOO .
Notlo l hereby Ivon that tho
21t
her life, and but little else, and when folluwlnft-nauic- d
settler una niuu nonce oí ma
to make II mil proof in support of
she wrote was busily engaged in one of intitntlon
hit ohtlm. and that said proof will be nwdo beH Kedr.ie II. 8, Court Commissioner
tbe emergency hospitals, helping to forehisU. oltlce
at Lorddburtr. New Mexico, on
was better.
care for those who were more a filleted at
May 6th. hiitl, vis: Kllznheth A. Muir, firda- M..
N.
for tho W W N K i 4 S W iá N
burir,
L. L. Wood, a painter, came Into than she.
W V feco 21 A 3 K !i N K V Sec 8H T 24 8 H 17 W.
following witnesses to prove
names
th
He
town the first of the week, and told a
Fresldeut James Colquhoun has re- bis ooniimious rerildcnce upon aud cultiva lion
talo of woe about belnga sufferer from turned from bis trip to Scotland, ar of, said land, vir.: w. rl.Mnrme, or ijonistiurir.
M., 8. Jane Mitchell, of Lordshnra--, N. M,
the San Francisco fire. He was in the riving. In town Tuesday, en route to N.
K. H. Peel, of Lorilsbura-- , N. M., Emma Muir,
Ijordaburur.
N. M
city at the time of the disaster, and Clifton. The car Arizona was sent of
Kuokks Van Pattsn,
was one of the first to leave. He lost
down to E! Paso for him, and carried
all of bis belongings, and what wages bim to within seven miles of Clifton,
were corning to bim, and beaded for when they encountered tbe burned
his old home in Kansas. When hero bridge, aud President Colquhoun bad
he learned that the school board con to go Into Clifton In a aide door Full- tcmplated repainting the school house, ruaq, after transferring.
PJIYSICIAI. 4 8ÜBQE01Tand struck for the iob. The board
LORDESIiUUQ, N. M.
early
too
lodge
Triangle
a
to
of
season
Rathbooe
sisters
thought the
little
do the painting, and decided It would is becoming a popular-- Institution. It
be better to wait until the dusty sea- Is receiving many new members, and
Notice.
son was over, but as the dust would has work at nearly every meeting. It
not hurt the paint on the roof tbey is more popular among tbe Knights of Notice la hereby niveo that The In
ternatlonal Gold Mining & Milting
concluded to help the wo, who ap Pythias than Is their own lodge, for Company
will only bo responsible for
pcared to be a good workman, and had after the lodge closes the sisters have bills that are contracted upon written
the roof painted, which It greatly a habit of serving a lunch, wblcb is order signed by the general manager.
E. D. Hohton, General Manugcr.
Kieatly enjoyed.
heeded.
v

fcroitT

bed-tide- .

TEXAS. COUNTY or Kb casii,
STAtB OP
I.Jos. K. Williams, oaahler of the
aoiemniy
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tho above statement
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an.i aworn ta before me this

Q..t.-Ai-

10th day of April, two.
COBRKCT

Points Through
Pullman

S'OCTH

Accomodations.

Ilea Gold HIlL

of ns are Bhasspeare and Pyramid

Notary Public, KÍ Psao Co., Texas
o. nAB.n.u
Attest: TJ. J.
S. 8THWART.

J.

M. KATSOt.ua.

S'OÜTHWK8T

Directors,

If you want to buy a

Low Rates to ALL
POINTS

M

TOM VTONGr & CO.
THE NEW BRICK

- RESTAURANT.
Tabla supplied with the best in tbe
market.
Everything neat and clean.

Is Osylorrrille.

w K8Ttrlct.are Stein's Past snd the Volcano Dili
'

Watch
Or to have a Watch
"Tali
Repaired
f1 n rl ITrt nl
Go to
tiUUU iüdlü
Hixson's, El Paso Tex.
They are served along the
"Santa Fe" by Mr. Fred
That's all.
Harvey. The noted Caterer
of America.
meals

N

WEST

Camp.

m

LORDSBURG

Ills
have
tbe World.

no equal in

THE HIGH WAY"

Is the Depot of supplies for this extensivo
minina dietrlct auu tor the hundreds of

And Scenic road to
Colorado and to all

POINTS

and

3Tortla

East

The Bank of Deming
ZDEIMillSrCr

What difference does a few Hours In
time make when you can enjoy every
minuto of your trip?

IvC

3ST.

Transacts a General Banking Busl
ness.

foreign

Exchange and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

I

Money to Loan on Good Security

'

at

Currents Kates of Interest.

For fortucr carticulars afláms,

w.

tí.

THE GILA RIVER

Brown

J 2AL Connell

Ontbe Northtothe

GENERAL PA83KNGEU AGENT,
TOI'LKA, KANSAS.

(S

(2

WeaR
Hearts.

d

&

(j

(g

(g

Mexican Line
On tho South

of every
Are due to indigestion. Ninety-nin- e
ons hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when It was simple indigestión. It Is a sclontiflo (act thai all cases of

heart disease, not organic, are not only
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indigestion. All food taken into the stomach
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells tha stomach, puffing It up against the
heart. This interferes with the action of
the heart, and in the course of time that
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased
Mr. D. Kiubla. of Nevid. O.. uyc.
hd tonucll
trouble snd was in a bid suts as Í had haart troubla

Located from

DIVISION PASSENGER AGENT,
PASO, TEXAS.

Hotel.
Tom Sing & Co.

Proprietors
The finest place in town for a meal.

THE LIBERAL

1

with It. 1 took Kodol Dy&nepaut Curs lor about (our
montha and it cured me,

YourPatrouago Solicited.

Kodol Digests What You Eat
and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Bottles only,

$1 .00 Slie hoWInf 2H tintes tho trial
site, which sella for boe,

a

arenarse by I.
BeWITT 0O., OHIOAQa
"Sold by tho Eagle Drug & Mercantile

Covers all this vaBt territory and It devoted

tbe interests of

Fiiu

Company."

Tonsorial Parlor
THK OEM
A NBW SHOP.

SHAVING,

HAIH CUTTING
AND

s

I

eaai'irZEIS

Nkxt noon

to

Dh.

Casscls'

UHUa STOIIB.

Open (mm (A.M.to 10 P. M.
Doors not ehut as long ss there Is
a patruu In the plane.
FRKD ÜKKOKOKi Artl.t.
StAKT I1AHUIN, Prop.

MINERS,

lira asa

MERCHANTS,

Jin.

Kes-lstu-

Edgar Northway

NORTHKA8T

To ALL COLORADO

MECHANICS,

8T0CKMEN
And In faet all who live; In thlsseotlou or have
view.

D. H. Kediie, Agent

The Following Companies are Rep lu welfare In
resented:

LiveiDOol &; London
& Globe.

German American.
Ph latine.
Fireman's Fund.
Four ofthB Stronest Companies

tbe World
Patronize the local agency.
D.

II. Kedeie, Agent.

Terms of Subscription
One fear....
Six month
In Three months

...

13.00
1.7S
1.00

Published every Friday at
L0RDSBUR&,

M
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TEKRITCHT of HZW MEXICO.
Office of the Secretary.
Carimente tif ComparUnn.
I, J. W. ItiirnnMa. Sorrr-tar vt tim Tirrl
tiny of Now Mellen, clu licreliy wrtlfjr thr-rtlli il fur rtforil In thin ulllra nl3 o'clock
i the Mlxtb iay of April A. I). 1:1.
1. M
i

AltTM'l.KS OK l.NCOItl'OHATION OK
MIMINO AND IIBDITTION
COMPANY
Ni. ll.)
ti.l :ilw. that I haro compared thn folkiwln
f
n,pf f tlm time, with tho or urinal
a correct
It to !
now mi (IIK. tul lio-Ur.
tninacrlpt t licrorroin wnl of thuwholo
(Ivon iitiilrr my haml anil the (irwit Heal
of the Territory of New Mexico, at tho ('It jr of
hanta IV, tlio tapitnl, on t!ii Mixta il.iy of
April A 1) I'.HW.
J. W. RATNOI.P.
ftKiretury of New Mexico.
By W, V. Wiiitk.
$KAI.
Am'1 ReoretMry.
G'F.ltTl KICATE OKINfOítlMlHATION

lXHISliri(

OK

I.OHIISIIflUJ MININO AND
HKlll tTION COMPANV.
KNOWN AI.I. MKS nYTHF.SI? PHKSKXTS.
Tbut the iimlerolirtieil. Jumes I. Wclla n cltl-teami renliler.t of lorilsluirjr. County of
riint. Territory of New Mexico, Henry H.
Hollinan, a cillr.cn nuil rendlent of Victor,
Statu of Coloruilo, und Tliouui A. Linter a
County of
rltlzen anil reililent of
(rant. Territory of New lcli o, have till"
ourpelToa
for the
ilrty HAiHK'lutt'iI
purpose of forniitnr a corpo iitlon nniler anil
r.y virtue of the luw or the Territory of New
Mexico, for the purpose unit objects hereinafter niuteil. anil In accordance with pnitl law
tbt
tlo make, execute nml ntknowlcilK"
In wrltitnr of our intciulon to eo become a ImkIv corporate.
A we acvuby certify:
I
The tmmo of this corporiition Minll be
MiHIISUl'Hü MININO AND HF.IH'CTION
COMPANY.

II
The prlnelpul office of this corporation ahull
1m In the town of Loplhluirji, County of (J runt
iiml Tcrrttory of New Mexico, ami Jumes L.
Well-- ,
linll ho the uirctit therein iinil In churg-- c
thereof upon whom proceda muy je served.

Tie olijecti for

HI

which this corporation la

formed aro:
To cuiruirc In nnil enrry on the business of
nilii intr. rellninir. Riucltlnir anil munufitetur-Ini- r
uny und all klcila of ore, mineral unci
uiettita.
To purchase, lease, r acquire tiy llcenao,
toiid, option, concession, rnnt or otherwise,
any lands, mines, mining claims, mineral
nirhtM.

prlvileres. machinery, plant or other

stock with which this corporation will
e
eush at the time of the commencement of
s
Is Throw Thnnsnnil ninl Ten buslnesi.
Ikillnrs IMolil) suliscrllied for as licrelimttcr
IN WITNESS WIII'.HnoF.
Wo. thn said Instated.
corporators of the said corporation, have hereV
unto sot our hands and seals ou this 21th day
The mimes and poor7W addrefiws of the of March A. 11. Won.
s
Incorpuriitoi-and tho number of sbnres for
J Ms. L. Wki.i.s.
.senil
which each has subscribed, are ns follow:
HKXtir E. HurrxA
I 'call
I,.
Wells, pottnlltconddroMs. I.ordburtt
ntnes
'i'ltos. A. List it ii
Scnll
New Mexico, i: shares. Henry K. Hoff iiiuu,
TKittiiTnuv orNxw Mkxico I
I
1NH
noslofllce address, Victor, Coloruilo,
CllL'TVO'lillAST.
On this 3rd. day of April. A. D
before
shiirra. Thomas A . I.lster, postolrico address,
mo personally appeared. .Inmes L. Wells ami
Lordshurg, New Mexico, lo shuret,
Thomas A. Lister, being tho sanio persons
VI
The time for which this corporation shnll described In and who executed the foregoing,
exist is fifty years from dnto of its incorpora- instrument, and acknowledge!) that they ex
ecuted tho same na their fren net nnd deed.
tion.
IN vriTNF.S-- WHF.HKOK.
I have hereunto
VII
The number of directors of this corporation set my hand nnd affixed my official seal the
lay and year In this eertltlcato Hist above
may bo fixed from timo to timo by tho bywritten.
laws and until so fixed tho number of DirecMy commission rvplres Sept. 7,
tors shill lie three.
(Signed)
DonrH. Ki:nxiR,
The nsmin nnd pnstofneo addresses of the
Notary publlo In nnd for the County of
Directors who shall manage tho affairs of this
3enll
Grunt, Territory of New Mexico.
corporation for tho first thrco luomhsof Its
Statu or Coioiiaiio, I
existence und until their successors are electTki.i.kii. fM
ok
Coiistt
ed and qualilled, are as follows:
James I Wells, postónico address. Lonla-bur- meOt this 24th day of March. A. D.K.I!""., lieforc
personally npienivd, Henry
Hoffmnn.
New Mexico.
Henry K. Holfinan, ptmtolllco address, Vic- being tho same jiorson doKeribrd In anil whoexeeuted the foregoing Instrument, and aclttor, Colorado.
nowlodn-othat he executed tho aamo of his
Tbomns A . I.lster, postónico address Lords-burf
act and deed.
New Mexico.
IN WITNESS WHEItwjK,
I have hereunto
VIII
For the purpose of carrying out, and not In sot my hand and allixod my official seal the ilny
year In this certificate first above written.
limitation of the powers conlerred by statute, anil
My commission expires March 7, iw.
the Hoard of Directors arehi.reby authorized:
(Slgneil)
Mii.tom R. Dukk
To adopt, make, amend and rescind tho byNofury Public In and for the County of
law of this cMorutiou.
(Seal)
Teller, Stato of Colorado.
To have mi ollloc, and to hold meetings or
Statu or Coi.ohaiio, IfBS
tho Hoard of Director, except as otherwise
County ok Tbi.i.kk.
provided hr statute, without tho Territory of
CERTIFICATE OF MAGISTRATE.
New Moxlco, nt such place us may from time
1. W. E. Dingman, County Clerk nnd Ro- to time, be designated by such Hoard of Dir- eorder In nnd for sntd County and State nl'oro- ectors.
sald. do hereby certify that .Milton K. Dukes
To appoint additional officers of tho corpor- whose nnmo is subscribed to tho certificate or
ation: und to appoint two or more mcmlicrsnf anknowledgementof the annexed i nsirument,
tholloinl of Iilrectoi-- to cuntitiitc an
thnt thereon written, was nt tho timo of tak
Committee to not for nnd in tho name ing such proof or ncltnowledjroment u Notary
of tho ftourd tif Directors according to the Publlo in nnd for said County of Teller, duly
statute in such caso made and provided.
commissioned, authorized and qualilled to
IN WITNKSS WHKKKOK. We have hereun- take acknowledgments of deeds, etc., accordto set our hands und scats this Situ day of ing to the records or my office, aud that all
oí March A. D. I'.H.
ila official nets, as such, nre entitled to full
Soul
Jawfk L. Wki.i.s.
faith and credit. And further, that I am well
HorrMAS.
E.
IScal
ucqualntsd with his handwriting, and verily
Hknht
lielivo tho signature to the said proof or ackTito. A. Listkk.
ti'all
nowledgment Is genuine.
Tbkiiitout of Nkw Mr.tK o, tI
COtlNTV Of tiUAST.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF. I hnvo here
On this 3rd. day of. April A. I). ino, lajiore unto set my band and affixed the seal of said
mo personally appeared James I. Wells, and Count' ut Crlpplo Creek, in said County, this
Thomas A. Lister, to mo known to be the pers- 24th day of March, A. I). 1!).
(Signed)
ons described In and who executed tho foregoW.K. DtNOMAS,
County Clcrit and Recorder.
ing Instrument, nnd ucknowledgo thnt they
Signed
L, W. Rik.kkh,
executod snme as their free act und deed.
(Seal)
IN v 1TNKS8 WI1KHEOK, I havo hereunto
Deputy.
my
official
seal
the
my
affixed
set
hand and
ENDORSED:
No. 4" 12.
day and your In this certificate first above
Cor. Roc'd. Vol.5 Pago 3711.
written.
CERTIFICATE OF
OF
(PF.ALl
Pon: II. Kr.nztF,
Notary Public In and ror the County STOCKIlfcLDERSOF LORDSHURO MININO
AND REDUCTION COMPANY.
of Grant. Territory of New Mexico.
FILED In office of Secretary of New Mexico
My Commission expires Sept. 7, 1H0.
April II, 10 m, 2 p. in.
or Cot.ottAiio I
L'nuKTr orlsi.i.KK f
J. W. Ratnoi.pr, Secretary.
On this 24th day or March A. D., 1!0. before
O. to W.
me personally appeared Henry K. Hoffman to
mo known to bo tho person described In and
who executed tho foregoing Instrument, and
THE TOY INVENTOR.
acknowledges that ho txecuted the sumo as
his free act aniTdecd.
Ills .Hardest Tnak la to Catch the
IN WITNESS WHF.KEOV, I have hereunto
Knney of tho 1'ublSe.
my
oillclul seal the
set my hand nnd nlltxed
Tho
suiiill
inventor is nn important
llrBt
above
day und year In this certitiouto

Llí

8ttk

factor lu tho niochanicul toy business,
uuil Uu ciU'iis nil of the living he gets

lie

most concerned with the hum mechanical toys,
uud, iu uiltlltiou to tho primo ícipiixitc
of putting forth something novel, he
must lift Komi'tlilng which costs an little its possible und which ciitches the
faucy of the multitude. Tills luttt point
la one which Is most dilUctilt to cover.
No student of the subject has ever yet
been nble to discover or deduce the
cycle lit which the public taste moves,
and it is mil! hit or miss ns to whether
a Uuufo which walks on its hands, uu
uirshlp with wings or uu ncrobnt who
works by urnvity will bo the best Boiler. Then, when tito invention lias been
achieved, ' the Inventor has still the
problem of liuding the milker who will
buy It uud pay u fair price. The Inventor nnd maker nre in much the
same position as the writer und publisher; both go through tho same niou-tu- l
turmoil lis to the timeliness of the
output and both take the same risks.
Tho Inventor who has been in the
business long learns nt last thu best
pluvc3 nt which to offer his wares nnd
has more or less of an idea of what
they ought to bring him, uud once he
has acquired this knowledge his entire
energy U devoted to keeping up with
tho demand for newness. Botnethlng
absolutely different from unythmg else
previously offered is lu general better
than tin improvement of an old idea,
and that Is why In mechanical toys the
same device Is seldom seen two seasons
lu succession. l'hiladelphia ltccord.
lu thiuUltiK up uVvlcoH.

lit

11

A MUSICAL

'6
:X

A

HANDSOMSSKC:
all leathers,

dl styles.

&

bSid

compelling man to lind them out. On
the sumo principle, It Is presumed, Jupiter, uccorilinif to Virgil, hides lire In
lliut and honey in trees lu order to
whet tho ardor of man's ludustry to
persevero In his efforts to rediscover
tho hidden treasures.
According to tho Celestial Idea, the
eight primitive sounds ure hidden lu
stones, silks, woods of various kinds,
the bumbo) plant, pumpkins, lu the
skins of animals, lu certain earths and
In tho uir Itself. Any one who bus ever
hud the ploiiHU.ro (?) of seeing uud listening to a Chinese orchestra will remember that their musical Instruments
were unido ot all these unitcrials except the last and that the combined efforts of tho other seven seemed better
calculated to drive the ethereal sound
uway thuu to coux it from the uir,
which is really the object of ull Chinese musical efforts. Wheu tho bands
play, the naive credulity of tho people,
both old und young, hears iu the thuds
of tho gongs uud tho whistling of the
pipes the tones of the eternal sounds
of nature that were originally deposited iu tho various uniiunto and Inanimate object by the all wise Father.
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AVaa Very Common
u tlic Anclenta.
The custom of anointing stones with
oil ((lenesls xxvlil, IS. 10) and leaving
them us memorial pillars or objects of
wornhip was one that was very common among the ancients. The stones
first worshiped were probably of meteoric origin, which, having been seen to
fail from heaven, were easily associated with some deity. In lloniau mythology Abadires was tho name given t.) a
stone which was worshiped because it
was tho general belief that it had once
been swallowed by Saturu.
Tho "standing Images" referred to ns
- VIA:
: :
'
being prohibited Iu Leviticus (xxvi, 7)
arc thought to have been these samo
& SoiTLtlnL-westem"anointed stones." In the light which
modern Investigation has thrown upon
the curious customs of tho early oast
THE ROUTE OF
tho act of Jacob, which Is recorded ut
the tlrst Scriptural referejico mentioned In this "note," is of special intet'Mt
us showing the mood of his mind and
heart after n night's entertainment of
For Full Particulars See any Agent or Address
such n gracious and blessed vision. To GAUXETT KINO.
V. R. STILES
this day tho "anointed Ktones" of the
"
General Passenger Agent.
General Agcüt..
orient are called b'actjiia, which
ZEPaso,
suggests may be derived from
r.ethel, where Jacob tlr.-i-t anointed a
pillar us a sacred memorial.
A

Cuitom Thnt
A nion

ARKANSAS
COLORADO

ILLINOIS

INDIAN TERRITORY

IOWA
KANSAS

MICHIGAN

Minnesota
Missouri
Nebraska
North Dakota
Oklahoma
South Dakota
Wisconsin

AND POINTS IN THE SOUTHEAST
-

El Paso
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THE GOLDEN STATE LIMITED

llo-cha- rt

Tesas.
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THE VALUABLE MOOSE.
It Is the Staff of I. lie In the Great
Kurthern IVHdcrnea.
What tho buffalo was to tho plains,
the white tail deer to the southern
woods nnd the caribou to the barrens
the mooso is to tho great northern belt
of Bwainp and timber land of British
America.
It is tho creature that enables the natives to live at all. Assisted in warm
weather by various l'.sh, it bears practically tho burden of their support. Its
delicious steaks are their staple food,
but Its uoso or muzzle Is n delicacy. Its
hide furnishes tho best clothing nnd
s
moccasin leather or provides
that enable tho hunter to kill
more moose. lt:i back siuo-.- is the sowing thread of the country, its horns and
bones make tools, its hoofs can bo converted luto rattles, and Us coarse, bristly mane, six Inches long nnd white except tho tips, furnishes raw material
for embroidery. 'When dyed with native dyes and skillfully worked Into
leather and birch bark, these bristles
are as effective as porcupine quills and
are, indeed, often mistaken for them
by tho unskilled. Ernest Thompson
iu Scrlbncr's.
Know-shoe-

Se-to- n

El Paso to New Orleans

p)30itiaG

LEGEND.

The Clilneae Story of the IOItiht I'rloa-Itlv- e
Hidden Sonada.
The ("hlni'so have some cxtraordiunry
superstitious relating to music. According to their queer notions, the Creator of the universe hid eight sounds lu
tho earth for the express purpose of

' T

!
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property or effects whatsoever that tilla com.
puny may think proper from timo to timo to
Mciiulro for any of lt ohjota.
To prnupcct, and seurch for ore and mineral;
to durclopo mines and irrunt lioeuso for tnlti-lui- r
lu and over any lands and real estate
which may be acquired by this corporation.
To buy, soil, maiiuruoiure and dual lu ore,
mineral, metuls. planta, machinery. Implements, Koods, wares and n erohandlse.- To construct, repair, umlntalu, acquire by
purchase ox otherwise, and operate machinery, ni i Lu und planta íor tho treating, smult-lu-- ,
milling- - and niiuiufaeturlne- - of any and
all kinds of ore, mineral and motáis; und to
e.truot. treat, sample, smelt and refino any written.iSEAI.)
Mti.Tow K. Dt'KEs.
and all kinds uf ore, mineral und met-als- .
Notary Public In and for thcCouuty
To construct, repair, niulntalti, acquire by
of Teller, State of Colorado,
purchase or otherwise, and operate a system
Murch 7, MUH.
tif'ek-clrilines, und plunto, machinery, ftio-tur- y My Commission expires I
Statu or Ciii.ohaiio f
ur factories and other property nocos-sar- y
Countv or Tki.i.kii
to the successful operation, thereof for
CEHTI FICATK OK M ACTSTK TK.
the purpose of licnurHtiiig- - and transmitting
I, W. K. Dingman, County Clerk and Recelectricity, electric Unlit, hcut and power, and order lu and for said County and State aforo- to transmit and supply llirht. beat aid said. do hereby certify that Mllt'.n K. Dukes,
Power for eommerelal. urlTnte and other use- - i whose name 1 suliKoribud to the Certificate or
lul purposes.
acknowledgement of the annexed instrument,
To construct, repair, malutum, acquire by and thereon written, was at the time of tak
purchase or otherwise, a nd opera teauy rtiiuls ing such proof or acknowledgement a Notary
fit wuy, railwuy, brlilires.triunways, telephono Publlo In and for said county of Toller, duly
Hues, teli'irraph lines and other works that commissioned,
authorized und qualified to
may be necessary or Incidental to any or all take acknowledgomcnts of deeds, etc. accordthe objects of this our(ioratiou.
ing to tho retards of my ollico, und that aliTo construct, repair, maintain, ucqulro by bis ofliciul acts, us such, are entitled to full
purchaso or otherwise, and operate water faith and credit. And further, thnt I urn well
rutins, water courses, aqueducts, und )lio acquainted with the handwriting and verily
hues lor power or other useful purposes.
believe the signatura to the said proof or ack
To purchusc, lease, exchange, hire or other- nowledgement is genuine.
wise, acquire, from any person, flrin or corIn Testimony Whereof, I havo hereunto sot
poration, any and ull riulits, privileges, fruu-chise- my hand aud ulHxod the seal of said County at
real estate and personal property that Cripple Creek. In said County, this
h day of
may bo necessary or incidental In carrylna March A. D., woo.
out or in connection with, any or all tho obW. K. Dingman,
(SEAL)
jects for which this corporation Is formed.
County Clerk and Itccordcr,
To sell, exchange, lease or otherwise,
L. W. Houkiih,
ol any or all raulcatutu, pursoual properDeputy.
ty, rlithls, privileges or franchises boloniflnif
KND0U8ED:
to this eorisiratioB, on such terms and for
No. 4341
such prices as the directora may doom best,
Cor. Kc'd. Vol. R Page 3Ttl
to
and receive and accept any payment tln.ro-io- r CFItTIFICATR OK 1NCOHPOUATION OP
in money, personal securities, personal
LOKIiSUUliO MININO AND KKDUCTION
liroiwrty or real esiato.
COMPANY.
To subscribe for, purchaso or otherwise ao- FILF.D in office of SoeroUiry of New Mexico
u I re, hold, sell, assign, trausfer, mortgage
April, II, l'.iMi, 2 p. m.
or otherwise dispose of shares of the capital
J. W. Ravsoi.ps, Secretary.
stock, Isinds, debenture or other evidences
ComjMl. (). to W.
of lude htdnesa created by any ot her corpora
tion or corporations, und while tho holder
thereof, to exerelno all the rights and privilTEEEITOEY of NEW MEXICO.
eges ut any Shareholder. Including the right
Office of the Secretary,
to Tote thereon.
Cert Miente of Comparison .
To purchase or otherwise acquire, hold and
re issue the shares of Its capital stock, Its
I, J. W. Hatnoi.ds, Secretary ofthoTorrl
IkiihIs, or other securities.
To enter into, execute, make and carry out tory of New Mexloo. do hereby certify that
agreements and contracts, of every kind It ere wa tiltil for record In this olhoe at two
whatsoever with any person, Itrm, nssooiallnn o'clock P. M., on tho Sixth day of April A. D.
r corporation lor any or all objeoU for IMJtl.
CEKTIK10ATK OF STOCK lOI.HK US'
whk b ihls corporation is formed; and to pay
NON-L- I
A HI LIT Y OF LOHllSHI'lUi
any person, firm, assix.'lattou or corporation
MININO AND HK.DCiTION COMPANY.
I r services performed In tho formation or
(No. 4ÍU:.')
promotion of this corporation or In selling or
underwriting of any of the shares or stock, and also, that I havo compared tho following
hood d, debentures or other socuritiea of this copy of the same, with the original thereof
now on filo, und declare It Ut beaoorreot
corporation.
To 11101 tguge or pledge tho real estaUi, per- transcription therefrom aud of tho whole
sonal property, privileges or franuhises bo thereol.
Ulven under my hand and the Great Seal of
longing to this eorporatimi, or any part thcre- tho City of
f. for th prjx'es of bo rowing money with the Territory of New Mexloo. at
duy of
which to operate, devulop or improve the Santa Ke, the Capital, on the Slx'b
property of this corporation or othorwlse; April, . D. lwuu.
J. W. IlAYgoi.DS,
and also to secure the payiueut of any money
Seoretaiy of New Mexico.
so tmrruwed by the Issue of borní or other
By W.T.WittT.
SAI.l
evidences of indebtedness as a charge upon
Asalstant Secretary .
any or all said corporation's property, both
CERTIFICATE OF NON LIABILITY OK
present and future, und to redeem or pay off
STOCKHOLUEKS OK IX1KDSMUK0
any of said securities.
And generally to transact any and all bust
MINING AND KEDUCTION COMPANY.
ness, to do any and all things that may In any
This Is to oertlfy that the undersigned
way be necessary, Inclilentul or pertaining to James L. Wells, Henry K. Hoffman and Thus
thu objects or business of this corporal ion. A. Lister, being ali the original incorporators,
and to do any and all things that may be done who signed and executed the Certificate of Inby a natural person.
corporation of the LonUtnirg Mining and Re
The foregoing clauses shall be construed duction Company, do hereby declara, for and
both a objects and powers, but no expression on behalf ot themselves and ull other stock
r declaration of spuclflo or epootal powers holders who may beomne associated with this
herel a enumerated shall be deemed to be ex corporation, that. In accordance with the proelusive, but Ills hereby expressly declared visions of Section 23, Chapter TV, of the laws
that all other lawful powers not liioonslstuut of New Mexico, for the year 1W, there shul
be no stockholders' liability oil account of
herewith are hereby Included.
any stock Issued by this corporation, and that
IV
The amount of Capital Stock of this corpora- ail sUH'kholdura of this corporation shall bo
tion shall be 81 x Hundred Thousand Dollars exempt from all liability on account of any
nVsO.uui) divided Into Hlx Hundro,", Thousand sunk Issued to. or held by them, exeept such
Shares, ISiU.CUO.) of tho par value of One Dol-Ja- liability for the amount of the capital certified
(il.ui) per share; and the amount of capital to have been actually paid. In property or
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Wine of Cardui

Cured Her.
213 South

T

T

.

rrior Street,

"1

Atlanta. Ga..

March 21, 1C03.
I suffered for four months with
extreme nervousness and lassitude.
I bad s sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
I became) weak and lost my vitality. In throa weeks I lost fourteen
pounds of (lush and felt that I must
find speedy relief to regain my
health. Having heard Wino of
Cardui praised by several of my
friends, I sent for a bottle and was
certainly very pleased with the
results. Within three days my
appctito returned and my stomach
troubled ma no more. 1 could
digest my food without difficulty
and the nervousness gradually
diminishes!. Nature performed
ber functions without diiliculty
and I am once more a happy and
well woman.

olive JOSErn,
tto. AuaiiUi I'rtdAj Nlsht ClutJ.
Secure a Dollar Cottle of
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No Trouble to Answer Questions.

Sñort Line to New Orleans.
Account the United Oonferlerato Veterans Reunion April 2ith to
Üith, Inclusive, the Texan X Pacitlc Rallwav will place tin site
April 22nd and 2.'Jrd Rnnnd Trip Tickets from F.I Paso to New Or-- .
leans at the rate of $2.2.ri, Koud until May 7th for Return.

Special Sleepers and Chair Cars.
See your

local

Met Apt

for inrtlicr Mormaticii,

or aMress,

R.W.CURTIS,

Southwestern Passenger Affimt,

EL FASO

TKXAS.

E. P. TtlKNER,
tivn. I'auoniroraiid Tlukut AKfst,
UALLA8, XKJÍA.

